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Synthesis of (3-lmino-sulphones. 
Carbon Disulphide 

Reaction of the P-lmino-sulphones with 

By Motomu Muraoka," Tatsuo Yamamoto, Takashi Ebisawa, and Wataru Kobayashi, Department of 

Tatsuo Takeshima, Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, Chiba University, Yayoi-Cho, Chiba-Shi, 
Chemistry, Faculty of Science, Josai University, Keyaki-Dai, Sakado-Shi, Japan 

Japan 

A series of p-imino-sulphones were synthesised by the reaction of alkyl- and aryl-sulphonyl carbanions with 
nitriles. The @-imino-sulphones, on treatment with carbon disulphide and sodium t-pentyl oxide a t  room tem- 
perature, gave three types of compounds, 1,3-thiazine-2,6-dithiones, 1.2-dithiole-3-thiones, and 1.3-thiazole- 
2-thiones. In some cases, the formation of 1.3-thiazine-2.6-dithiones were accompanied by the formation of 
2-thioxo-l.3-thiazine-6-0nes. Ethyl 2-imino-1 -methyl-2-phenylethyI sulphone, in this reaction. gave bis- (1.3- 
dithiol-4-yl) disulphide. 

THE only 2-imino-sulphone known so far seems to be 
2-iminopropyl phenyl sulphone, which is obtained by the 
reaction of phenylsulphonylacetophelzone with aqueous 
amrn0nia.l 

Our unsuccessful attempt to  synthesise 2-imino-2- 
phenylethyl methyl sulphone by the ammonolysis of 
a-methylsulphonylacetophenone led us to develop a 
novel route to p-imino-sulphones. The synthesis consists 
in the reaction of alkyl- and aryl-sulphonyl carbanions 
with nitriles; the carbanions, prepared by Corey's 
method,2 used were those of dimethyl, ethyl methyl, 
diethyl, methyl phenyl, and methyl P-tolyl sulphones. 

The P-imino-sulphones obtained were stable enough to 
be isolated from their lithium salts by hydrolysis under 

1 K. Otto and W. Otto, J .  prakt. Chem., 1887, [2J 36, 407. 
E. J.  Corcy and M. Chaykovsky, J .  Amer. Clzem. SOC.,  1965, 

87, 1345. 

basic conditions. Aceto- and phenyl-acetonitriles were 
reluctant to undergo this reaction and the dimers of the 
nitriles were obtained as the major product as the result 
of an anion exchange between sulphonyl carbanion and 
the nitrile to give the nitrile anion. 

I t  is obvious from n.m.r. spectra that the imino- 
sulphones (9)-(15) have an ethyl group. 

The 2-imino-sulphones [( 1)-(33)] were obtained in 
both ketimine and enamine form, and easily hydrolysed 
to 2-alkyl- or 2-aryl-sulphonyl ketones under the acidic 
conditions. The experimental data are shown in 
Table 1. 

We now describe the reaction of the 2-imino-sulphones 
with carbon disulpliide. We have previously shown 3 y 4  

M. Muraoka, T. Yamamoto, and T. Takeshima, BUZZ. Chem. 
SOC. Japan, 1976, 48, 2462. 

31. Muraoka, T. Yamamoto, S. Yamaguchi, F. Tonosaki, 
T. Takcsliirna, and N. Fukada, J.C.S.  Perkin I ,  1977, 1273. 
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that cyclohexanones, phloroglucinol, glutazines, p-imino- 
nitriles and esters, in the presence of ammonia, react 
with carbon disulphide to give 1,3-thiazine-2,4-dithiones, 
3-imino-dit hiocarbox ylic acids, and other compounds. 
Mayer and Jentzsch first synthesised 3-(N-alkyl)imino- 
dithiocarboxylic acids by the reaction of N-substituted 
ketimines and carbon disulphide. Gompper and his co- 
workers ti have also reported that NN-dialkylenamines 
react with carbon disulphide to afford 3-(NN-dialkyl- 
imino)-dithiocarboxylate dipoles, which react further 
with phenyl isothiocyanate to yield 1,3-thiazine-2,4- 
dithiones. Takeshima and his co-workers 79 * synthesised 
2-iminocyclopentanedithiocarboxylic acids by the re- 
action of unstable and unisolable cyclopentanone imides 
with carbon disulphide. They 7 r 9 9 l o  also synthesised 
1,3-thiazine-4-thiones by the reaction of a variety of 
unisolable ketimines with carbon disulphide. Papini 

N H  
II 

R1C=N 4- LiCH(R2)-SO2R3 
ref ‘uK 

z R1.C *C H ( R 2 ) SO ,R 3 
(CHZ)i,O or C6H6 

R1 R2 R3 R1 K2 R3 
(1) E t  H Me (18) nz-tolyl Me E t  
(2) Pr* H Mc (19) p-tolyl Me E t  
(3) Pr’ H Rile (20) E t  H Ph 
(4) Hut H Me ( 2 ; )  Pri H Ph  
(5) P11 H ble ( 2 2 )  But H Ph 
(6) o-tolyl H Me (23) Pll H Ph  

(8) p to ly l  H Me (25 )  m-tolyl H Ph 
(7) m-tolyl H Me (24) 0-tolyl H Ph 

(9) Prll H E t  (26) p-tolyl H P h  
(10) Pri H E t  (27) E t  H p-tolyl 
(11) But H L t  (28) Prn H p-tolyl 
(12) Ph  H E t  (29) Pr* H p-tolyl 

(14) m-tolyl H E t  (31) 0-tolyl H p-tolyl 
(15) p-tolyl H E t  (32) ~ ~ - t o l y I  H p-tolyl 
(16) P h  Me E t  (33) p-tolyl H fi-tolyl 

(13) o-tolyl H Et (30) Ph H p-tolyl 

(17) o-tolyl Me E t  
SCHEME 1 

and his co-workers l1 have reported that 3-aniino-5- 
pyrazolone reacts with carbon disulpliide to give 
pyrazolo[3,4-d] [1,3] thiazine-2,4-dithione. 

The present investigation was undertaken to extend 
the reaction of carbon disulphide and @-imino-sulphones. 
The reaction mode, however, was different from those of 
ketimines, glutazines, and p-imino-nitriles and esters. 

p-Iminosulphones gave three types of compounds, 
1,3-thiazine-2,6-dithiones [(34)-(53)], 1,2-dithiole-3- 
thiones [(54)-(74)], and 1,3-thiazole-2-thiones [ (77)- 
(79)] (see Scheme 2). The 1,2-dithiole-3-thiones were 
obtained in poor yields. Vigorous evolution of ammonia 
was observed during the separation of these compounds 
from the reaction mixture. Further, when the reaction 
mixture, after acidification, was quickly extracted with 
ether, the extract was exceedingly sensitive to NiII 
giving a royal purple complex. I t  is probable, on the 
basis of these facts, that  1,2-dithiole-3-thiones were 

5 R. Mayer and J.  Jentzsch, J .  prakt. Chem., 1964, [4] 23, 83. 
R. Gompper, B. Wetzel, and E. Wolfgang, Tetrahedron 

7 T. Takeshima, &I. Yokoyama, T. Imamoto, M. Akano, and 

8 T. Takeshima, T. Miyauchi, N. Fukada, S. Koshizawa, and 

Letters, 1968, 5519. 

H. Asaba, J. Ovg. Chem., 1969, 34, 730. 

M. Muraoka, J.C.S. Perkin I, 1973, 1009. 

produced from 3-imino-dithiocarboxylic acids via p- 
thioxo-dithiocarboxylic acids. 

The 1,3-thiazole-2-thiones were formed by the intra- 
molecular nucleophilic substitution of N-  [2- (alkyl- or 
aryl-sulphonyl)] vin yldit hiocarbamic acids. The react ion 
was markedly influenced by the R1 substituent. Thus 
when R1 was an alkyl or o-tolyl substituent, the thiazole- 
2-thiones could not be obtained whilst with an aryl 
substituent present, the dithioles were obtained in good 
yields (Table 4). 

In some cases, 1,3-thiazine-2,6-dithiones wern ,, accorn- 
panied by 2-thioxo-l,3-thiazin-6-ones !(80)-(82)]. The 
latter, in contrast with the former, were stable under 
basic conditions and thus could be separated from the 
former by treatment with aqueous morpholine. The i.r. 
spectrum of compound (82) had a carbonyl band a t  
1689 cm-l corresponding to thioacetic S-acid and its 
esters. The mass spectrum showed the fragmentation 
which is in good agreement with 2-thioxo-I ,3-thiazin- 
6-one (Scheme 3). 

The thiazine-2,6-dithiones, especially the ones having 
an arylsulphonyl group, in contrast with known 1,3- 
thiazine-2,4-dithiones, were exceedingly unstable to 
bases. 

The imino-sulphones which have a t-butyl group at  the 
@-position or a methyl group at  the cc-position were 
reluctant to react with carbon disulphide or, if they 
reacted, the reaction products were different from those 
expected. Thus, 2-imino-3,3-d imethylbutyl ethyl sul- 
phone, when treated with carbon disulphide in the 
presence of sodium t-pentyl oxide, gave 4-ethylsulphonyl- 
1,2-dithiole-3-thione (74) whose t-butyl group had been 
removed. In addition, bis- (4-etliylsulphonyl-3- t- butyl- 
isothiazol-5-yl) disulphide (75) was obtained. The mass 
spectrum of compound (75) had the most intense peak a t  
nt/c 264. The i.r. spectrum showed no absorption bands 

HO, ,NMe2 

(75) (76) 

above 1500 cm-l except for the bands at  2 880--2 960 
cm-l. A medium absorption band at  1485 cm may 
be due to the isothiazole ring. 2,5-Disubstituted 
thiazoles also show ring-stretching bands in the same 
region.12 Ethyl 2-imino-l-methyl-2-plienylethyl sul- 
phone, in this reaction, gave bis-(5-methyl-2-thioxo-2N- 
1,3-dithiol-4-yl) disulphide (83). 

Only 2-imino-2-(p-tolyl)ethyl phenyl sulphone gave 
a compound C2,,HlgNO,S, (76) in addition to compounds 

T. Takeshima, T. Hayashi, M. hluraoka, and T. blatsuoka, 
J. Org. Chem., 1967, 32, 980. 

T. Takeshinla, T. Imamoto, M. Yokoyarna, K. Yamamotu, 
and M. Akano, J .  Ovg. Chem., 1968, 33, 2877.  

l1 P. Papini and G. Auzzi, Gazzetta, 1966, 96, 123. 
l 2  P. Brookes, A. T. Fuller, and J.  Walker, J .  Chrrn. Soc., 1957, 

689. 
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(68) and (79). Both i.r. and n.m.r. spectra of compound 
(76) showed absorptions arising from hydroxy- and 
dimethylamino-groups. From t,hese facts together wit11 

reflux condenser. Dimethyl sulphone (9.4 g, 0.10 mol), dis- 
solved in tetrahydrofuran (200 ml), was added dropwise with 
stirring and cooling in an ice-bath.2 The stirring was con- 

I L 

NH 1 1 HN SH 
II CS2,  t-CsH11ONa ( ~ 1 Rlvs (H2S) ~ 

R1C*CHz*S02Rz Me2N*CH0, room temp. - NHJ 

R2 

M e  
Me 

(36) Ph Me 
(37) m-tolyl Me 
(38) p-tolyl Me 
(39) Prn Et 
(40) Pri E t  
(41) Ph Et 
(42) O-tolyI Et  
(43) m-tolyl Et 
(44) p-tolyl  E t  
(45) Ph Ph 
(46) 0-tolyl Ph 
(47) m-tolyl Ph 
(48) E t  p-tolyl  
(49) Prn p-tolyl  
(50) Ph p- to ly l  
(51 1 0 -  tolyl p -tolyl 

(53) p-tolyl p - to ly l  
(52) m-tolyl p -tolyl 

S 

H A S  

R’ -0 
S02R2 

R1 R2 
(80) Ph Me 
(81) m-toIyI Me 
(82) p-tolyl Me 

I 

H N y S  :;ii ,”: = Ph 

R1k/s (79) R1 = p-tolyl  
= m-toly l  

/ SozR2J 

J O X  j d a ‘  i o n  

Rls7& 

S02R2 

R1 R2 
(54) E t  Me 
(55) Pri Me 
(56)  Ph Me 
(57)  o-tolyl Me 
( 5 8 )  m-tolyl Me 
(59) p-tolyi Me 
(60) Ph E t  
( 6 1 )  U-toIyl E t  
(62)  m-tolyl E t  
(63) p-tolyl E t  
(64 )  Pri Ph 
(65) Ph Ph 
(66 )  o-tolyl Ph 
(67) m-tolyl Ph 
(68) p-tolyl Ph 
(691 Et  p- tdy l  
(70) Prn p-tolyl 
(71 ) Pr i  p-tolyl 
(72 1 0-tolyl p- tolyl 
(73 1 p-tolyl p -  tolyl  
( 7 4 F  H Et 
* ButC(=NH)CHZSOzEt used 

SCHEME 2 * Suggested mechanism 

u .v. and mass spectra, 5- (NN-dimet hylamino) -5-h ydrox y- 
3-phenylsulphonyl-4-(~-tolyl)thiin-2,6-dithione was ten- 
tatively assigned structure (76). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of P-Imino-sulphones (1)-(33) .-Two ex- 
amples are described. 

2-lminobutyl methyl sulphone (1) .  A solution of butyl- 
lithium (6.4 g, 0.10 mol) in hexane (65 ml) was placed in a 
three-necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a 

tinued for an additional 15 min, and propiononitrile (5.5 g, 
0.10 mol) was added to this within 30 min at  room tem- 
perature; the mixture was then refluxed for 18 h. After 
the reaction mixture had cooled, water (150 ml) was added 
to the mixture. The water layer was extracted twice with 
benzene, and the tetrahydrofuran layer and benzene extracts 
were combined, washed once with water and once with 
saturated salt solution and then dried (MgSO,) and evapor- 
ated to give an oil; this was fractionated, The fraction with 
b.y. 138-140 “C at 0.5 Torr was collected; yield 3.7 g 
(25%). The distillate solidified after 7 days: m.p. 62-64 
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" C ;  v,,,.(KBr) 3 460s (NH,), 3 355s (NH,), 3 25011-1 (=NH), 
1 622s and 1 580s (conj. C=C, C=N, and NH,), 1 271vs (SO,), 
and 1 lOOvs cm-l (SO,) ; T(CDC1,) 4.25br (ca. 1 . 7  H, XH, and 
=NH), 5.08 (ca. 0.9 H ,  S ,  =CH-), 6.89 [cn. 0.1 H, s, 
C(=NH)CH,SO,], 7.02 ( 3  H, s, SO,Me), 7 . 7 0  ( 2  H, q,  
CH,Me), and 8.82 ( 3  H, t, CH,Me). 

The prepar- 
ation of the suspension of ethylsulphonylnietliyl-lithium in 
benzene was similar to the preparation for methylsulplionyl 

Ethyl 2-2rnino-2- (p-toZyZ)ethyZ sulphone ( 15). 

+ 
-C H z=SO 2 
_____L 

(82  1 m / e  235 (40%)  

Mee C=NH + --Ht=C=O 

m / e  118 (89Ol0 )  

SCHEME 3 
m / e  159 ( 5 4 % )  

methyl-lithium. 9-Toluonitrile ( 1  1 .7  g, 0.10 mol) was 
added within 30 min a t  room temperature and tile mixture 
was refluxed for 5 h. The solid was collected, Lvaslied 
with benzene, dissolved in 90% methanol (180 nil), and then 
water (400 ml) was added to the solution. 'The resulting 
crystalline solid was collected, washed with water, dried, 
and recrystallised from benzene-hexane ( 1  : 1) to give white 
crystals (15.3 g, 68%), m.p. 100-101 "C;  -r(CDCl,) 2.57 
(4 H, q, C,H,), 4.08br (cu. 1.8 H, NH, and =XH-), 5.03 
(0.9 H, s, =CH-), 6.89 (2 H ,  q, CH,Me), 7.55 ( 3  H, s, Phl l le ) ,  
8.28 [cu. 0.2 H, s, C(=NH)CH,], and 8.57 ( 3  H, t ,  CH,Me) .  

Conditions, yields, m.p.s and b.p.s, i~ncl elemental 
analyses of the p-imino-sulphones are shown i n  Table 2 .  
1.r. and n.1n.r. spectra also agreed with the proposed 
structures. 

TABLE 1 
F-Imino-sulphones (1)-(33) * 

Reflus Yield M.p. and 
Compound time (h)" (yo) b.p. ( t i  C)!' 

18 25 62-64 
138-140/0. 5 

( 2 )  (y) 44 135-14O/o.5 

(1) 

25 :$5-:16 
( T F )  

(TF) 79 

(TF 73 

(THF) 135-140/0.1 
(3) 

( 4) 

(5) 

(6) 20 41 1 18- 1 19 

(7) 

(8) 

16.5 52 134-1:Nj 
(C$W;GHi 4 )  

62-63 
(CGHG-C6H11) (THF) 

( C & k C & i J  

(CGHCCG~~ 1 4 )  

(THF) (GH,-C,H,4) 

67-68 
(THF) 

20 64  lO"l03 

(9) = 19 36 1 40- 14 1 /0. 65 

1 24- 1 2 6/ 0.1 5 
(C6HG) 3G 

(C6HG) 

(10) 23 

TABLE 1 (Continued) 

Cornpound time (11) (' (:;) b.p. ( t / "C)  b 

(12) 6 69 88-89 

Reflux Yield h1.p. and 

(11) 22 50 11 7-1 18 
(CGH,) (CGHG-CGH14)  

68 

7 0 

G8 

64 

50 

66 

4 4  

('GH6) 

(CGHd (C,H,-C,H 11) 

(CG I-IG-cf H 11 1 
(25) 4.5 69 75-70 

(26 )  4 G9 85 
(CGH,) ( 'GHG-'b 14  ) 

(27) 12 42 93- 95 
(CGHG) 

80-8 1 

(C,H,) (C,lA-G&4) 

(CGH,) 

(CGHG) 

(CGHG) 64 

(C6H6-C 6 11 
(28) 17.5 4 7  

(C6HG) (cGH6-CGH14) lO&- 104 
(29) 1% 38 

(30) 21.5 60 115-116 

(31) 24 

(32) 6 .5  72 f 58-49  

(33) 

(a 6 '%-'GH14) 
7 2  

107-1 08 6.3  
(CtiHt;--C6H14) ( C 6 H G )  

* 211 the compounds liacl satisfactory microanalyses and 
tliese are deposited as a Supplementary publication ( S U P  No. 
22275, 8 pp.).  For details of the Supplemcntary publications 
scheme see Notice to  Authors No. 7,  J . C . S .  Ppvkin I, 1977, 
Index issue. 

Solvent for recrystallisation in 
parentheses. These compounds were analysed as 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazones of the corresponding ketones ; methyl- 
sulyhonylmethyl propyl ketone 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, 
m.p. 157-158 "C; ethylsulphonylmetliyl propyl ketone 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 190-1 91 "C : ethylsulphonyl- 
methyl isopropyl ketone 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 
138-139 " C ;  2-~-tolylsulphonylmethylacetophenone 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p.  169-170 "C. Unstable in 
light. Yield treated at 130 "C for 6 h under diminished 
pressure (0.5 Torr). /Yield treated a t  130 'C, for 6 h under 
diminislied pressure (0.5 Torr) . This iniino-sulphone solidified 
after a few days but could not be recrystallised by any solvents 
because of the tend to  form an oil. THF = tetrahydrofuran. 

n Solvent in parentheses. 

Reaction of 2-Imino-Z-(p-tolyl)etJiyl I\'fethyl .%@hone with 
Carbon Disulphide . -5- i l . l e t~ iy l su lp l io~~~-4-  (y-tolyl) - 1,3-thi- 
azine-2,6(3H)-dithione (38).  To a mixture of 2-imino- 
2-(p-tolyl)etliyl methyl sulphone ( 2  g, 0.0095 mol), sodium 
t-pentyl oxide (2.8 g,  0.026 mol), and dimethylformanlide 
(20 nil), carbon disulphide (2 g, 0.026 mol) was added 
clropwise and the mixture was shaken a t  room temperature 
for 24 11. Water (25 nil) was added; the aqueous 6M-acetic 
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acid (6 ml) was added to the solution below 0 "C. The n.m.r., and mass spectra agreed with the proposed 
acidified solution was washed with ether (100 ml) and the structures. 
aqueous solution, after any remaining ether had been 4-MetlzyZsuZphonyZ-5-(p-tolyl)-l,2-dithioZe-3-t~~ione (59). 
removed under reduced pressure, was acidified further with The ether extract was washed twice with aqueous 2% 
2~-hydrochloric acid (15 ml). The solid which separated sodium hydroxide and twice with water after which it was 

(83 1 
SCHEME 4 * Suggested xiiechanisni 

was collected, washed with water, and dried; yield 0.75 g 
( 25Yb). Recrystallisation from acetone-water gave brown 
cvystals; vIllax.(KBr) 3 147m (NH), 3 095m (ArCH), 1 564s 
(conj. C=C), 1 443vs (Iietero ring), 1 320vs (SO,), 1202s 

TABLE 2 
1,3-Thiazine-2,6-dithiones (34)-(53) * 

Compound 
(34) 
(35) h,c 

(37) bpc 

(38) b * r  

(39) 
(40) 
(41) 
(42) b 
(43) b 

(44) 
(45) c,d 

(46) 
(47) c * d  

(48) 
(49) 
(50) 
(51) 
(52) 
(53) 

(36) b * C  

Yield 

17 
18 
2 0 
25.5 
25 

3 
22 
17 
4 

22 
15 
23 
12 
27 

5 
11 
36 
16.5 
15 
34 

(76) M.p. ( t /"C) a 

190-1 91 
17 7- 178 
184- 185 

194-194.5 
176-176 

156.5- 157 

187 

189 
197-198 
190-19 1 

190.5 
188-1 89 
198-199 
185-186 

193 
201.5 

180-1 80.5 
2 11-2 12 

184 
187-1 88 

Colour 
Red 
Brownish orange 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Light brown 
Brownish orange 
Brown 
Reddish brown 
Light brown 
Brown 
Reddish brown 
Brown 
Reddish brown 
Brown 
Yellowish brown 
Yellowish brown 
Dark brown 
Yellowish brown 
Brown 

* For niicroanalyses see footnote t o  Table 1. 
a With decomposition : recrystallised from acetone-water. 

b Obtained on acidification with 6~1-acetic acid. 1.r. spectrum 
of crude material had a weak carbonyl band near 1 6 9 0  cni-l 
due to  the 2-thioxo-l,3-thiazin-6-one, but  the band dis- 
appeared on purification. Obtained on acidification with 
6nir-acetic acid. The crude solid washed with ether repeatedly. 

(C=S), and 1 155vs cm-l (SO,); Anlnx,(EtOH) 236sh (log E 

4.00), 316 (4.43), 372 (3.63), 442sh (3.91), and 460 nm (4.01); 
T(C,II,X) 2.18 (4 H, q, C,H,), 2.43br (cn. 0.7 H, s, NH), 6.22 
(3 H, s, SO,R/le), 7.78 (3 H, s ,  PhMe), and 7.95 (cn. 0.3 €3, s, 
tautomeric SH) ; wz/e 329 (ILI+). 

Yields, ni.p.s, colours, and elemental analyses of the 

immediately evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
washed with ethanol and dried; yield 0.24 g ( 6 % ) .  Re- 
crystallisation from hot ethanol gave red crystals ; vrnax.( ICBr) 
1603ni (Plr), 1460s (hetero ring), 1306vs (SO,), 1 142vs 
(SO,), and 1 041 cm-l (C=S); Amax.(EtOH) 236 (log E 4.41), 
283 (4.04), 322 (4.01), and 415 nni (3.95). The molecular 
ion was absent in the niass spectrum, as i t  was for other 
clithiole-3-tliiones, instead a &I+ - 64 ion was observed in 
all cases. Yields, m.p.s, colours, and elemental analyses of 

TABLE 3 
I ,  2-Dithiole-3-thiones (54)-( 73) * 
Yield 

Coinpouiid (7") hI.p. ( t /"C) * 
(54) b 1 108-109 (EtOH) 

3 68 (l'rOH) 
6 181-181.5 (EtOH) 

11 190-191 (EtOH) 
8 147-148 (EtOH) 
6 156-157 (EtOH) 
6.5 193-194 (EtOH) 
1 173-174 (EtOH) 
4 166.6-167 (EtOH) 

(63) b 6 137-138 (EtOH) 
5 130-131 (EtOH) 

3 172-173 (JIcOH) 

(55) 
(56) 
(57) 
(58) 
(59) b 

(60) 
(61) 

(64) 

(66) 

(68) 
(69) 
(70) 

( 1 2 )  
(73) 

(62) b 

8 168-169 (MeOH) 

6 168-169 (MeOH) 
2 169-170 (MeOH) 

11 158 (EtOH) 
10 149-149.5 (PrOH) 
6 lM--156 (EtOH) 

(65) 

(67) 

1 148-150 (EtOH) 
2.5  205-205.5 (EtOH) 

(11) 

* For analyses see footnote to  Table 1. 

Colour 
"elluw 
Yellow 
Red 
Orange 
Red 
Red 
Orange 
Orange 
Yellow 
Ycllow 
Golden yellow 
Red 
Yellow 
Dark red 
Dark red 
Orange 
Orange-red 
Orange 
Yellowish orange 
Keddisli brown 

Solvent in parentheses. Separation similar t o  that  of 
C Obtained from the combined ether washings compound (59) .  

of the crude 1,3-thiazine-2,6-dithiones. 

the dithioles are shown in Table 3. 1.r. and U.V. spectra 
agreed with the proposed structures. 

4-(p-?'oZyZ)-1,3-thiazoZe-2(3H)-thione (70). Ether was re- 
moved from the above combined alkaline aa ueous washings 1,3-tliiazine-2,G-clithioiies are shown in Table 2. I.r., u.v., v 
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under reduced pressure; the solution was then acidified with 
6~-ace t ic  acid (15 ml) below 0 "C. The solid which separ- 
ated was collected, washed with water, and dried; yield 
0.42 g (25%). Recrystallisation from acetone-water gave 
yellow crystals, m.p. 190-191 "C; vmax.(KBr) 3 080br (NH), 
1595m (Ar C=C), 1500m (Ar C X ) ,  1442s (hetero ring), 
1 336m (hetero ring), and 1 055vs cn1-l (C=S) ; Amrtx.(EtOH) 
242 (log E 4.22), 292sh (4.02), and 322 nm (4.17); .[(CD,),SO] 
-3.68br (1 H, s, NH),  2.42 (4 H, q, C,H,), 2.68 (1 H, s, 
5-H), and 7.62 (3 H, s, Me) (Found: C, 58.0; H.  4.35; N, 
6.65; S, 30.7%; M b ,  207. C1,H,NS, requires C, 57.9; 
H, 4.4; N, 6.8; S, 30.9y0; M ,  207). 

5- Methylsulp honyl-2-thioxo-4- (p-tolyl) - 1,3-thiazine-G( 3H) - 
one (82). The mother liquor from which compound (38) was 
isolated was set aside for 24 h. The resulting solid material 
was collected, washed with aqueous 20% niorpholine and 
then with water, dried (CLC.  0.1 g, 3%), and recrystallised 
from hot ethanol to give red crystals, m.p. 184-185 "C 
(decornp.); vmnx.(KBr) 3 lOObr (NH), 1 089vs ' ( G O ) ,  1 530111 
(conj. C=C), 1448vs (hetero ring), 1313vs (SO,), 1 190s 
(C=S), and 1 136vs cm-l (SO,); hmSy.(EtOH) 241 (log E 
4.08), 309 (4.30), 394 (3.96), and 460 nm (3.62); r[(CD,),SO] 
2.56 (4 H, q, C6H4), 5.20 (ca.  0.7 H,  s, NH), 6.63 ( 3  H, s, 
SO,Me), 7.60 (3 H,  s, PhMe), and 7.91 (cn. 0.2 H,  s, tauto- 
meric SH) (Found: C, 46.2; H,  3.65; N, 4.2; S,  31.0%; 
M+, 313. C,,HllN03S3 requires C, 46.0; H, 3.5; N, 4.5; 
S, 30.7%; M ,  313). Compound (82) formed mixed crystals 
with compound (38) which contained 3 mol. equiv. of the 
former and 1 mol. equiv. of the latter. 

4-Etlzylsulphonyl- 1,2-ditl~iole-3-thione (74) .-The prepar- 
ation was similar to that for the preparation of compound 
(59). Recrystallisation from hot yropanol gave orange 
crystals (go/,), m.p. 172-173 "C; v,,,,(KBr) 3 070m 
(olefinic CH), 1 458vs (hetero ring), 1 305vs (SO,), 1 130vs 
(SO,), and 1 020s cm-l (C=S) ; A,,,.(EtOH) 232 (log e 4.01), 
263 (3.65), 276 (3.61), 323 (3.53), and 415 nm (3.88) (Found: 
C, 26.8; H, 2.75; S, 56.5%; A!!', 226. C,H,O,S, requires 
C, 26.5; H, 2.7; S, 56.7%; &I, 226). 

Bis-(4-ethylsul~lzo~zyl-3-t-butylisotkiazole-5-yl) l~isulphide 
(75) .-The molar ratio of ethyl 2-iniino-3,3-diniethylbutyl 
sulphone and carbon disulphide, conditions, and work-up 
procedure were similar to those for the preparation of 
compound (38). The crude grey solid was recrystallised 
from scetone-water to give grey crystals (14%), m.p. 245- 
246 "C; vmaX.(KBr) 2 960m, 2 88Ow, 1 485m, 1 448s, 1 36511, 
1336s, 1312vs, 1 194s, and 1 140vs; 7(C,D,N) 6.39 (4 H, 
q, 2 x CH,), 8.40 (18 H, s, 2 x But), and 8.53 (6 H, t, 
2 x Me); m/e 528 (M+,  19%), 264 (M+/2, loo), 250 (38.5), 
218 (18), 204 (12), 158 (10.5), 156 (14), and 131 (64) (Found: 
C, 41.3; H, 5.0;  N, 5.3; S, 36.6. C1,H,,N,O,S, requires 
C, 40.9; H, 5.3; N, 5.3; S, 36.40/,). 

5- (NN- Divtzethylnmino) - 5- hydroxy- 3-$7 heny lsulphonyl- 4- 
(p-tolyl)thiin-2,6-dithione (76) .-The molar ratio of 2-imino- 
2-(p-tolyl)ethyl phenyl sulphone and carbon disulphide, 
conditions, and work-up procedure were similar to those for 
the preparation of compound (38). The crude solid was 
obtained on addition .of 6M-a~xtiC acid. Recrystallisation 
from acetone-water gave brown crystals (25y0), m.p. 184- 
188 "C (decomp.); vmSY.(I<Br) ca. 3 500br (OH), 1562s 

(conj. C=C), 1 460vs (hetero ring), 1 442vs (hetero ring), 
1 322vs (SO,), 1 198vs (C=S), and 1 151s (SO,); Lx . (EtOH) 
23Ysh (log E 4.12), 314 (4.45), 380 (3.67), and 463 nm (4.01); 
r[(CU,),SO] 2.0-2.7 (9 H, m, Ph and C6H,), 4.90br (1 H, s, 
OH), 6.40 (6 H, s, NMe,), and 7.58 (3 H, s ,  PhMe); 
T(C,D,N) -0.60 (1 H, s, OH) (Found: C, 53.4; H, 3.8; 
N, 3.2; S, 28.65. C,,H,,NO,S, requires C, 53.4; H, 4.3; 
K, 3.1; S, 28.5%). 

1,3-Thiazole-2( 3H)-thiones (77) and (78) .-The prepar- 
ation of these compounds was similar to that of compound 
(79). 4-Phanyl-l,3-thiazole-2(3H)-thione (77) ; yellow 
crystals, m,p. 168-170 "C (Found: C, 5 5 . 8 ;  H, 3.5; N, 
7.1. C,H,NS, requires C, 55.9; H,  3.66; N, 7.25%). 
4-(m-Tolyl)-1,3-thiazole-2(3H)-thione (78) ; m.p. 161-162 "C 
(Found: C, 57.8; H, 4.5; N, 6.6; S ,  30.95. Cl,HDNS, 
requires C, 57.9; H, 4.4; N, 6 .8 ;  S, 30.9%). Spectro- 
scopic data of compounds (77) and (78) were similar t o  
those of compound (79). Yields of compounds (77)-(79) 
are shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 
Yields of 1,3-thiazole-2-thiones (77)-( 79) 

Yield 
Reactant Product (Yo)  

(6) (77) 17 
26.5 
25 
29 
32 
33 
17 
30 
25 
29 
24 

(7) (78) 
(79) (8) 

(12) (77) 
(14) (78) 
(15) (79) 
(23) (77) 
(25) (78) 
(26) (79) 
(30) (77) 
(33) (79) 

2-Thioxo-1,3-thiazine-6(3H)-ones (80) and (81) .-The 
preparation of these compounds was similar to that of 
compound (82). 5-Methylsul~honyl-4-phenyl-2-thioxo- 1,3- 
thiasin-6(3H)-one (80) : red crystals (ca. 0.5y0), m.p. 203- 
204 "C (Found: C, 43.9; H, 3.0; N, 4.5; S, 32.1%; Mt ,  
209. Cll€€,N0,S3 requires C, 44.1; H, 3.0; W, 4.7; S, 
32.1 yo ; M ,  299). 5-Methylsul~honyl-2-thioxo-4-(m-toZyl)- 
1,3-thiazin-6(3H)-one (81) : red crys2als (3y0), m.p. 197 "C 
(Found: C, 46.2; H, 3.65; N, 4.2; S, 30.5%; M+, 313. 
Cl,HllNO,S, requires C, 46.0; H, 3.5; N, 4.5; S, 30.704; 
M ,  313). 

Bis-( 5-methyl-2-thioxo- 1,3-dithiole-4-yl) Disulphide (83). 
-The molar ratio of ethyl 2-imino- l-methyl-2-phenylethyl 
sulphone, carbon disulphide, and sodium t-pentyl oxide, 
conditions, and work-up procedure were similar to those for 
the preparation of compound (38).  Recrystallisation from 
hot diinetliylformaniide gave golden yellow crystals (33%), 
m.p. 154-155 "C; v,,,.(KBr) 1424w, 1379w, 1059vs, 
1 018w, 930w, and 873w cm-l; A,,.(C,H,N) 369 (log e 4.51) 
and 375 nm (4.51); T(C,D,N) 6.85 (6 11, s, 2 x Me); m/e 

28), 103 (179 - CS,, 76), and 59 (100) (Found: C, 27.1; 
H, 1.7; S, 71.7. CaH6S, requires C, 26.8; H, 1.7; S, 
71.5%). 

358 (M+,  41.5:/,), 180 (M+ - PI/2 + H, 73), 179 (M+/2 ,  
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